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l. Answer the following questions lx8 = 8
E.E-{ q{c{{{€ss fi"FF I

(a) When was the constitution of India adopted?

vt<6a c€{t{ coBrt tQs tqRqr

(b) Who was the President of the Drafting Committee of the Constituent Assembly?
vRs< c(Rffi csF qq4& 6aF qtRq r

(c) Which Amendment incorporated Fundamental Duties in Indian Constitution?
snQr qrR<t-fi mtadr qir{{fitl cfi{av cnfr"+ +6<l EWfu TRfu r

(d) How many Fundamental Rights are incorporated in the Constitution of India?
vRBr qiRqFs 6s?tr cfifrr qtt-otq cfifrE s<t t<qr

(e) What is the tennure of office of the president of India?
sRv<<E f&{d{,-stqftII{?

(f) Who appoints the Prime Minister of India?
q<oq q{qrft$ rOcl FfG ftm r

(g) When was the 73rd and 74th Amendments to the constitution giving constitutional
recognition to Panchayatiraj enected?
qqlq{q-<F fl€rfr.+ ft-Eg 6 .s EFF 1 8 v{ qifi{F cfft{fl 6sfu {Q" tqF r

(h) Which Article of the constitution of India provides for emergency for breakdown of
constitutional machinary in a state?

vt<Or ciRqT{ c+tqrtt q-{cRl-{ qft{e <Iq:g c€ffi{ qDEFr{< rtc< q-€ \q-{qr

cslT"fi QR< "ftRr

t
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(e)

2x8=6
2. Answer the following questions

sq<q{q{{{E€<frqs

(a) What is Parliamentary form of government? c$ftn tffiRRvaq11fr6 ft gvt

(b) When can emergency under Article 352 of the constitrrhon of India be declared?

qftqw{ e6q a1 w{rqc< cnqe q-€ q{'ql csfrrl 6qlqqt sR ffi 7

(c) Who elects the president of India? eFlsz{"G4Gs mta fi-dGo +n ?

(d) What is the Right to Constitutional Remedy?

qtfi $fr+ furs{ \lfr{'R lfrcq ft {rs t

(o

(e)

(h)

Which of the two articles of the constitution of India contain the provisions of

narliamentarY Privilege?

;Gil *" in *tc* qrcflr fic'I{ili{l{{ ?nP qGq t

What ar€ the two broad parts of the official Secrets Act' 1923?

>ri" mq r-++lA rot4frllvt qRi< d{{ qx ltt fr fr ?

Mention any two fundamental duties incorpgrated in the constitution of India?

"rueu ",Ror* 
qsgfu ffi tbt cfifrt qs6l €rsq q<-+ t

Write about the Right to Infomation under Article 19' Universal Declaration of

Human Rights, 1948.

;ilffi i* *fi*ru q-"tc-6 qNfifr cqn lt ( l b 8v) < qftas se[ q-{< qlisr€

R'{6{ frrr{l
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3. Answer any five questions from the following 4x5 = 2O

EE<ffiffil 9{<€s<fr?rs1

(a) Explain the concept of Freedom of Press in the Constitution of India.

vt-<frs q€{Fs qqapfi-6<pv-<ElftroK {-<cfl6t <tt"m <'-{$ t

(b) What are the modes of acquiring citizenship under the Citizenship Act' 1955?

: tc c u+< qtflR<'q qRq< sftds ffiR$q ag< $ofisqx ft ft 7

(c) Explain the discretionary powers of the President of India.

s1-qE< {EqG< 6qq{1<F sn\5lc{q <tRit T-{s I

(d) How is Parliament of India formed? Discuss.

sFs<{{c(w ftqr< dffsEsr qfrqtD-{ €rt
(e) Ctassify the Fundamental Right of the citizens of India.

eNdt anR-s< dtR<s qfiam{t{ 6qftRqqq q{$ I

(0 What are the limitation on Fundamenal Right? Discuss.

cfifrs Elt'd< q{{< ff$<qsl cs"Glsw{ ? qf{dltu-{l sFF I

(g) What is Parliamentary privilege?
qffifl{fulnlto<ffucftgqt



Answer any two questions from the following.

s-d<fur{lt?lqfi€E<fr{r'1
(a) critically discuss the Emergency provisions of the constitution of India.

vf<6r cG{ds qm s-ffi <t-{qlqq{ qTlrElu{lqm qlrEtF{ qltf{9lss I

o) Explain the ideals incorporated in the Preamble to the constitution of India.

etutT{s €u{"t fil TCg eFqa cfi{ffi eFfffF t{fiBc{qrlJFlfi <*r+ I

(c) Discuss critically the Right to Freedom as a fundamental right'

cnRs qR-$R ffi< lttftqsR qR'sR{ Fqc{ \flrElu-{t qqs t

8x2 = 16
4.
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5. Answer any two questions from the following.
w<ffitAgtrn€E<frrt<;1
(a) What are the directive principles of state policy? Explain the utility

of these principles.

l0x2 = 2O

<lE{ ft'fttw$ ftC ffrcq ft 3fq r qR ftfrcg< bmfisR frrm <nqn w<, r

(b) What is defamation? Explain the legal provision of ii.
flryclfi {foq fr trrq ? t{t< Wft r]<Et,{Tq <rFUr *ts I

(c) Explain the main provisions of the Right to Information Act, 2005.
tooc FF{ s?B q <r vR'o< vRa< {{ <Iaq|cT{ TFttt ws I
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